
GONGERTS LUST NIGHT
ilu.

J3y tlio Arion ami Boothovon Slng-
Inn Soolotioa,

ASSISTED BY OTHER TALENT.
An Artiatio Trout by Both Societies,
Apprcclatoil l>y Imrgo Amlluiiucs.
Oilier Iiacul Tuloul Assists <hu So¬

cieties, nnil I ho ltcsuit is u SiilouilUl
Success.

Yeatorday ovoulng ono of tho Gnost
musical treata ot tho uoaaon wus given
at tho Arion hull by tlio Arion aooioty,
assisted by tho Opera llouso orchestra
ond Mrs. Flora Williarus. It waa tlio
regtilnr concert, given ovory your imino-
diatoly after Kaator, and a lnrgo audi-
enco had assombled.
Tho first numbor on tlio programme,

tlio overture to tlio "Bohemian Girl,"
waa rendered by tho Oporn llouso or¬

chestra. Tho full strength of tho Arion
singing Bocioty waa noxt hoard in tho
"Morgengruao, by Kroutzor. Mrs.
Flora Williams Bang in aplondid stylo
"Dear Heart,"und waa compelled by tho
tumultuous applauao to Bint; an encoro,
"Tlio Devoted "Apple," a piotty littlo
piece, being the eeloe tion chosen byfier. Mr. Alfred Spoil, tho son of Di¬
rector Spoil, oi tho Opera llouso or¬

chestra, played exceedingly well a diffi¬
cult piece on tlio violin.
Tho beautiful old Gorman Volkliod,

"Mutterseclenallein," waa beautifully
mid ellcctlvoly sung by a double quar-
totto of male voices, and tho putlioa of
tho eon},' waa well brought out. A
fantasia irom Suppo'a "Gluecksritter,"
the opera commonly called "Clover,"
was full of familiar airs, and Boomed to
be the more popular ol the two pieces
played by tlio orchestra during tho
evening.
"Tho Beggar'a Lovo," a chorus with

baritone solo by I'1. J. Diegmiller, waa
splendidly nunc. Mrs. Flora Williams
sang Gounod'a air, "Sing, Smilo, Slum¬
ber," with telling eflect, and for an en¬
coro gavo Lissen'a "Ka war ein Trr.um."
tho waa accompanied by Prof. Shockey
on tho violin and Mias Mary Stifel on
tho piano. The MiBses Marj', Laura
and Flora Stifel performed a trio on the
piano, a fantasia from "La Villo du Reg¬
iment," being well rendered by tho
young ladioe. Mr. Edmund Yalin's
magnificent bass waa heard to splendid
advantage in Kosnini'fl "Pro Poccatin."
Mr. Yahn is young, but liia voice allows
splendid posaibilitiea and deservea tlio
best training.
The most pretentious numbor on tho

programme wa3 reserved ior the last;
A local chorus with orchestral accom¬
paniment is something rare in'Wheel¬
ing, the expenso of tho rehearsals beingsufficient to deter any attempts in tho
direction of fostering chorus singingwith orchestra. Tho descriptive aong.
"Auf OUener Seo"."on tho opon Boa,"
received a sotting worthy of tho song,and l'rof. Shockey may well bo proud
oi liia efforts togivo tho public some¬
thing in a style which is usually heard
only in large cities. Barring some slightevidence of the want of tho practico to¬
gether, necessary to insure-^ raoportbetween chorus and orchestra, tho pro¬duction was well rendered, and met
with applause. Mr. C. A. Schaeffer
Bang the baritone solo, a very difficult
part.
Throughout tho concert Professor

Shockey accompanied tho ..soloists on
tlio piano. Ilis accompaniment ia in
itself a treat. Amon^ soveral of tho
audieneo present last night, not mem¬
bers of the society, some wondor waa
expressed that moro concerts of tho
kind aro not given for the general pub¬lic to support.
"With such an orchestra, chorus and

director, and with such soloists," said
one gentleman, "it eeoms to 1110 that
tlio public would bo only too glad
to have moro frequent opportunitiesto testify its approval."

Tho lJ«othovon Concert.*
At Beethoven hall last night thoBeethoven society, assisted by sovoral

fioloidts, pave a splendid concert, under
the direction of I'rof. H. «T. Arbenz, aa-siated by Mcister's orchestra. The over¬
ture at tho beginning and the'selections
at the end, by the orchestra .wero well
rendered, and showed tho improvementthe orchestra has made. The choruses"Wein, Weib und Gesang," "Liebchen,wach auf," and "Dor Wald des Fried-en's," were excellently sung by tho so¬
ciety. Misses MinnioBosclyand AnnioShaw played a piano duott, and MissShaw played a piano solo. Both youngladies are* pup ila of tlie conservatory ofmusic.
A flute solo by John Stunil, two vocalsolos by Mies Lizzie llinehart, a clario¬

net solo by J. H. Moister and a vocalsolo by Carl Ilermunn completed tho
programme. ''

All tho selections were well per¬formed, without exception. Prof. Ar¬benz has hid chorus woll under control,and deserves credit for his. successfulhandling of the Beethoven.
Mark Twain Club.

Tho Mark Twain Hod and Gun Club'sball, at tho Turner hall last evening,was largely attended, and was an orderlyand thoroughly onjoyablo affair. Manyof tho guests wero prominont people, oftho city, and tho members vied witheach other to secwho could do most tocontribute to tho onjovmont of thoirgucsta and patrons. The club addedanother to the feathers which adorn itscap by tho eminently successful event.
Sullivan's. "Black Thorn.'*

This hurrah musical comedy dramaopened at tho Grand last night to anaudionco that noarly tilled ColonelGenthor'a cosy liouso. Tho curtainwent up on a pretty pardon sceno, inwhich three pretty girls and -tho won¬derful child actress wero discoveredsinging a very catchy opening song.Tho dramatic cast is unusually strong.Mis3 Abbio l'iorco is without a doubt avery pretty and talented woman, andher acting as tho wronged wifo caughtthe house. Tho play is bound to drawDig houses, and everything indicates agood audionco to-night.
AMarvulou* Improvement,Mr. William L. Iloamo has lot toIlallock Bros, tho contract to build aEixtv-tive foot retaining wall along hisproperty on tho north bank.i of thecreok, and work is in progress on boththat wall and the one for S. Baer's»-ous, just west of it. This will loavobut about 100 feot of tho creek bank,next to Markot streot, unprotected, and}vill work a wonderful, metamorphosisin that piece of real estate. Tho wallsfro to bo ten foot in thickness at thobottom and two and ono half at tho top,and built of solid stono laid in cement,

^"thousands of cases tho euro of ajis tho provontivo ot con&ump-.V !Iho surest cough medicine in theJ'orld ia I)r. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.'-old by all dealers on a guarantoo ofsatisfaction. y' ixtw
lato3t Novelties, in Footwear in1 leading styles just received.v L. V.,Blond.
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AHOLT X'liOI'LE.
Btrauj{or3 in *l»o City and Whoellng folks

Abroad.
Mr. Lou Swabacker is in the East pnbusiness.
Rev. Father Mullen made a flying tripto Wellsburg yesterday.
W. S. McCollough, the druggist, is

down again with tho-grip.
Nelson Cecil loft last gvoning for the

East on another long bu8inos3 trip.
Miss Sallio O'Connor, of the South

Sido, is visiting friends in Pittsburgh.
T. S. Bowers, the South Sido shoo

dealer, went to Charleston yesterday on
business.
Mr. Frank IT. Smith, of Now Cumber¬

land, is in the city, the guest of his
brother, S. G. Smith.
Mr. Joseph J). Elson, the attorney,is visiting "his sister.' Mrs. Kcv. Dr. J.

Sumner Stone, in Now York city.
William A. Lynch, the Cantou, 0.,

lawyor, and a director of the "WheelingTerminal Company, is at the Hotel
Windsor.
Mrs. S. P. Brown, of Chicago, is the

guest of hor mother , Mrs. Ziegonfelder,
.on Market street. She is accompanied
by hor little son, Sidney.

J. W. Gist, of Brooke county; J. W.
Sliroyor, of Fairmont, and Dr. W. C.
Ogden, of Fairmont, all oi this state,registered at the Stamm yestorday.
M. G. Tyler, ot Mouongah; Managor

George Hoard, of Pittsburg, and John
W. Young, of East Liverpool, formorlyof this city, registered at the McLuro
yestorday.
L. E. Smith, of New Martinsville,William Kincaid, of Cameron, D.

Dowar, of Mannington, and A. G. Gra¬
ham, of Fairviow, woro among the West
Virginians that stopped at the Behlor
yesterday. #

Charley Kilmyer played for a tonyball at Morgantown last week, and an
enthusiastic newspaper man says of
him: "If it is possible forone musician
to put more enchantment into music
than others, Prof. ICilmyor did that
hero."
The Chicago correspondent of the

Now York Journalist says: "Dana L.
Hubbard, financial reporter for tho
Herald, and a^ newspaper man hold in
high esteem, is at Mercy hospital, suf¬
fering irom a fractured collar bono and
other severe injuries, occasioned byfalling off the embankment of a bridgewhilo the draw was opened. Ho came
to Chicago from Indianapolis, whoro. lie
was connected with tho Journal, and
has been identified with the Herald over
threo years." Mr. Hubbard's scores ofWheeling friends will hopo for his
speedy recovery. ^

It is sweet to live, but oh how bitter
.to be troubled with a cough, day and
night. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, *liow-
ovor, is a sure remedy. 25 cts.

"I cannot sing to-night! My throat
is sore." "Of course-you haven't tried
Salvation Oil." "No." "Then get ,it,and you will sing like the birds."

Flowering and Deciduous Trees.
To bcluitify tho lawn, plant somo of tbo following spccltnom. 'They arc now anil of great beau¬ty. many of tliotn Importod direct from Japan, and their hardiness makes thorn very desirable intlio United States;
JA1MN MAPI,K, JAPAN OAK (blood-leaved and cut-leavod), beautiful und attrnotivo for tholawn, und of-a dwarf nattm;. !UA(IM)MA (UypolotRMi Japan), loaves vorv lnrtfo, flower cream whl'Onud froiu ton to twelve inohc< in dlamctur. ( OHNUS llorlilu (Whlte-FlOwerlng ^Dogwood). PEN-IU1LA (Weeping Dogwood). MJHHA (Hod Flowering Dogwood). Coram isonoof tho Into introduc¬tions and Is bolnsr largely planted In tho Eajt. Weeping Trees for cemotery plautiug: MUCH, Cut*Leavri, MOUNTAIN ASH, AMKUICAN Wll.l.OW, Kilmarnock. Willow and Dogwood.

. Everything in tlio nuwcrv lino. 8hado nail Ornamental Trees, Fruit Trow, Small Fruits, Roses,Hardy Shrubs and Crooplng Vines.
Wo do tho largost mall business in tho Ohio Valloy.
Illustrated CntnloRuo Froo. ~i.> ~rn~i.i.y -i.,,,. .Telephone058, JrC±ilJL_LJ ,

"rMffoporl, 0.

EASTtill EGO CONTICST,
Gloat Sport In ilio Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium

lant Xovul Contests.
Tho gymnasium ol tlio ,Y. M. C. A.

last night, was tho econo of ono of tho
most unlquo mid laughable contests
that ovor took placo in tho city. Err
games and contests of all kinds that hu¬
man ingenuity could Invont took plnco,in which' eggs. artificial; colored, plain,good, bud and indifferent, took an nc-
tlvopart. Tho crowing contest, tho
first ovonton tho programme, was rondo
extremely funny by tho participants'dtlbrts to imitate roostors. Everytiling from tho shanghai to tho bantam
roo'stor's crow was attoinntod. Somo
succecdcd in giving fairly Rood Im-
itutions, but others only uiado intor-
mittont sounds as thoagh their craws
were full of corn, whilo yot others ut-
tored sounds that could only bo rivaled
by tho trombone nlavor of u I.eotlo
Sherman band, with a amall boy suck¬
ing u lemon btunding near ami makingfaces.
Tho various races werointeresting.Errs wore placed in two small rings at

each olid of the hall on tho floor, tho
participants Martins from tho oppositeend and picking up tho eggs, ono at 11
time, while on a dead run, ami carryingthem back to the other end and placingthorn within "the ring on tho lloor with¬
out breaking them. This feat provedsomewhat diflieult, as a number woro
broken or cracked. and tho contest had
to be run over by the loaders.
ConBidorablo morrlinont was raised

ovor tho egg hunt. Whan it was an¬
nounced that only one orr was found,
0110 contestant claimed that tho other
had been hid too near tho radiator and
hail hatched out and tho chicken walked
oil. Only tho second prize was awarded,
in tho juggling contest of two epgs for
two minutes no <jne succeedcd. tho
longest tirno beiri. 0110 minuto and two
seconds. The number of eggs broken
in this contest by tho boys would make
a produce dealer dance for joy.The following programmo was ren¬
dered and ttio prizes awarded to tho
winners named:

1. Crowing contest.Firstprizo.Vardy;second prize,"Smith.
2.. Err race.First prize, Brico; secondprize, Vardv,
3. Egg bun t.Second prize, King-horn.
4. Set the lion.First prize,II. Pros-

ser; second, Bricej third, Smith.
o. Egg rush, by two selocted teams,Mr. Hughs's team winning tho event

easily; prizo, two dozen eggs.
C. Chew the string.First prize, Mc-

Kown; second, Stevens; third, Brice.
7. Egg tug, by two selected teams;

won by the team selected-by !Mr. 1'nK
nor; prize, ono dozen eggs.

8. Juggling of iwo eggs.First prizo,Bachor; second prize, Underwood.
9. Egg race.First prizo, Turner; sec¬

ond, II. Prosser.
The prizes awarded consisted of candyand colored eggs of all sizes"and dovicos. jA largo number of spectatofs were pres¬

ent, including a number of ladies, whoenjoyed tho boiiltcrous merriment
created by tho boys in thoir laughabloeliorts to win tho various contests. It
is the intention of tho association to
give another ono on a largor.scalo next
year, this being sucb a completo suc¬
cess. Refreshments were served at tho
close of tho evont to all tho spectatorsand participants.

McCU'Iluntl Will train,Iloro.
Everett C. McClelland arrived in tho

city last evening from Pittsburgh, and
will go into training to-dav for his
fifteen-inilo race at Recreation Park,Pittsburgh, on May 7, with Connors, of
Chicago, tho particulars of which have
already boon given in the Intelligence!!.
McClellnnd's trainer will arrive ill
Wheeling to-day trom Fall River, Mass,,where ho lives. Mae gives Connors a
quarter mile Btart., and the race is for
S250 a side, tho winner to'take seventy-five and tho loser twonty-fivo per cent
oi tho gato receipts.

I'actB-rScono, Wheoliug."
"Say, you hoard about that. familythat dyed eggs with aniline, didn't

you ?"
"No; what happened to them?"
"Why, they died thomsolves."
"AhI Didn't di-gost well, eh?"
"I wonder whv they call this thin);

out hero on tiio corner an olcctric
light."
"Bocauso it is an electric light, por-haps."
"No, it isn't light. It is so heavy it

bent the iron tiling it hangs on."

AC tlio now .InII.
Thoro was a little trouble at the now

county jail yesterday, all the workmen
quittinc- for a iew hours on account of
the discharge of some union hands, but.
the men were reinstated, and work re¬
sumed at noon.
The foundations for the boiler house

between the court house and jail, whichis to furnish heat for bath, are about
completed.
The work of cutting a hole in £lipsouthern atone wall of tho jail to putin an extra window, proved to ho avorytough job. The wall is like solid granite.

A Good Dealer to Patronize.
Mr. Alex Frew, 1117 Main street, suc¬

cessor to Frow A Bertschy, advertisos
elsewhoro in thi3 morning's paper some
things of interest to porsona dosiring'tobuy carpots or furniture. In his under¬
taking department ho has mado the
complelest arrangements for conduct of
funerals and the care of tho dead, and
those who patronise him wilJJlnd hisfacilities first class, his stock completoand his prices fnvorablo.

A Mnto Kucr>%*ors Spvocli.
Alphoneo llomphling, of Siitnmitt

township, Butler Co., I'onn'a;- made'anaffidavit that his twelve-year-old'eon,who had had St Vitus Daiiuo for twijlve
years, lost his speech, was'.complotolycured attor using three bottles of Dr.
Miles' ltestorativo Nervine, andtatoo re¬
covered his speech. Thousands testifyto wonderful cures from using'it.for ner¬
vous diseases, dyspepsia, nervous debil- ;.itv, dullness,confusion of mind, hoail-.ache, etc. Four doses of tins "Nervine
cured Mrs. W. E. Burns, South Bend,Ind., who had been suffering with con¬
stant headacho for three nionth's.Trial bottlo and elegant book freo at
Logan DrugCo's. 4

Edward L. Rose .& Cp.j Jfo. .51
Twelfth street, have just received a "full
line of Velocipedes and Tricycles, and
will have them on display t iiis (Satur¬day) afternoon. This completes then'
lino of wheels for all riders who may
..come.

ENGLAND'S AWFUL WEATHER*
Snow Btorma, Floods and Freenln^ Tom*

pprnturo~Ore.it Dimwi^o to Crop*.
London', April 18..IiritonB havo good

reason to grumblo at tho weathor now

prevailing. I'ooplo woro boginning to
congratulate thomsulvca upon an early
spring, when suddenly tlioro waa a

change in tlio temperature, aud mid¬
winter weather again But in. Snow
BtorniM prevailed throughout tho length
and breadth of tho kingdom and tho
budding trees and aprouting crops were
much damaged.
Tho telegraph Borvico throughout tho

country has boon disorganized by tho
breaking down of wires beneath' tho
woight of sleet that formed on them,
and polos wore blown down in ovorydirection. Many towns were and aro
completely disabled by drifts, and com-
munition "with thoont'sido world by tho
destruction of tho telegraph wires, bo
groat is tho damage to tho telegraphs
that tho ordinary force of linomen find
themselves unablo to repair tho linos as
quickly as 1^0 demands of the sorvico
require, anuisoldiers havobeon employ¬ed to assist thorn.
In tho county of. Kssex tho Stour,Elaokwator, 1-en, Roding and othor riv¬

ers havo been swolled to an abnormal
height by tho storms, and in many
placos tho country is flooded. In eomo
parts tho situation is serious. Tho loss
incurrod by farmers and fruit growerswill be very irreut, owing to tho vegeta¬bles boing either washed out of tho
ground or. killed'by llio frost. Fruit
trees that woro budding and giving
promlso of an abundant yield aro now
blackened and will yield nothing. Great
damayo has been done to tho crops in
tho Channel Islands. On tho Island of
Jcrsy, whero enow anrl frost aro rare,
the -weather has been phenomenallycold. It is estimated that here alone
the loss on tho potato crop will amount
to £150,000.
Tho cold showsno signs of abatement.

In many places tho ground is covered
with snow a foot deep. In somo parta
of tho country tho storms havo boon as
sovore ns any that occurred during tho
winter.regular blizzards, in fact. Tho
inoteorologic.il observations eliow that
tho atorm now prevailing is traveling in
a northwesterly direction, and dis¬
patches announce that it is beginning
to be felt in tho Baltic, A heavy snow
storm is raging to-day m North Wales
and Cheshire. Dispatches from Paris
and places in the nortli of Franco state
that hail and sleet is falling and tho
weather is bittorlv cold. It is feared
that much damago will bo done to the
early crops there.
Tho troops at Shorncliffe paraded to¬

day, as usual on Easter Monday, and
waited over an hour, exposed to tho
boisterous and cold wcathor, to bo in¬
spected by tlio Duke of Cambridge, the
commander-in-chief of the forces. Tho
»(tike did not arrive .at tho expectedlime, and finally tlio troops woro dis¬
banded. Soon afterward tno duko ar¬
rived and found tho parade erounds de-
sertod. Tho soldiors were attain sum¬
moned a short review was held.

Tho Iirlthhor Won.
London, April 18..At tho bicyclistsmooting at Brighton to-day Fowler, an

English rider, in a half s'cratch raco,boat Arthur A. Zimmerman, of tho Now
York Athletic club, nine yards.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.
Stngo of 1Vntcr;nnd Movomonta of Boats.

The IMvnr Interests.
Tho roports from above wore:
Morgantown.6 feet 0 inches and sta¬

tionary; cloudy.
Brownsville.S feet S inches and fall¬

ing; cloudy.
Warren.X foot 101 inches and falling;clear.
Tho Btemner Andes left for Pitts¬

burgh yestorday morning.
The Hudson will nasi) up for Pitts¬

burgh to-day, and tho Keystone Stato
down for Cincinnati at 8 a. m.

lluir Faro to Onifthn Vln tlio Pennsylvania
Lines.

For tho Quadrennial Conferenco of
the M. E. Church at Omaha, Neb., ex¬
cursion tickets at half fare for tho round
trip will be sold via Pennsylvania Lines
April 27, 2S and 29, and will be good re¬
turning until Juno 1. Any tickot agontof the Pennsylvania Lines will furnish
particulars upon application, tu&w

Go to Kurner & Co., for Wall paperand Mouldings, of all descriptions. 89,Twelfth Btreet.

i»ir.i>.
MOORE.On Monday. April 18. 1802, nt 12:40o'clock a. ra.. Homer 0.<noi!NE, son of W. M.and Nancy Moore, aged years, 11 mouthsnud 20 days.
Funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon at 1 o'clock,

from the residence of bis parents,814 West
street. Interment at Tent Burial Grounds.
Friends of the family invited to attend. <*

TRACY.On Sunday afternoon, April 17,1802, at3:00 o'clock, Howard 11.. oldest son of W.Newton nud Sallie Tracy, aged 15 years, 10months and 11 days.
Funeral services at the resjdence of his parents,

rear of No. 94 Fourteenth street, on Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends of the family
,nro invited to attend. Interment private, at
iFcninsular cemetery.

ADAMS~On Sunday morning, April 17,1892, atfi 'o'clock, John Adams, aged CO years, 10months and 11 days.
Funeral services at tho family residence, No. S14

Market street, on' Tuesday afternoon nt 2
,. o'clock. Friends of the family are Invited to

attend. Interment private, at Mt. Wood
cemetery. No flowers by request.

GIBSON.At 12:2.1 a. in.. Tuesday, April 10,1802,
at-her residence at2tt"'lioirstreet, Mrs. JaneG.'Girson. widow of the lato John Gibson,aged 64 years. -

Funeral notice hereafter.

Complying with general re¬
quest,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
will in future for the United
States be covered with
A Tasteless and
Soluble Coating,completely disguising the

taste of the Pill without in any
way impairing its efiicacy.Price 3$ cents a Box.

New York Depot -*6$ Canal Street.

FURNITURE POLISH-G. MENDEL & CO.

Furniture Polish I
50C. PSR BOTTI_e.

Manufactured and Sold Exclusively by

G.MENDEL & CO.,
Furniture and Carpets, 1124 Main St.

Restores-to their original brilliancy Pianos, Organs,'
Slate and Marble Mantles, Iron Fire Fronts, and puts a fine
polish on old furniture.

DIRECTIONS.Apply with cloth or brush, and rub im¬
mediately with dry cloth.

PRINTED INDIA SILKS-GEO. E. STIFEL&CO.

Printed India Silks
at

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.'S
SPECIAL.

25 Plecos of Regular 65c Crade of

PRINTED INDIA SILK!
-»HT 39C, PER YHRD,#

Tills line contains some ot tli'o handsomest patterns Hint liavo been out this semon Don't full ta
sot one ot thorn.

Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Cases.
Havingjust added this lino of coods to our stock, we call SPECIAL ATTENTION* TO TT fm

THE®TOST'OF THRE MUSLIiP I1IE^ MAN'-N"EK ANU A"E £0LD ^Tlii*

SECOND FLOOR.
Our line of Ladies'and

Misses'SprincGarmonts
is without equal, beini;
complote witU-sizes and
lato styles.

.Linens and House Fur¬
nishing Dry Goods

of every de¬
scription.

Don't Miss Our Suitings

Geo. E, Stifel & Co.,
1153 MAIN ST.

SECOND FLOOR.
Ladies' Cambric Un¬

derwear of every dcscrip-
Curtains.,the largest

line in the Stato.

GENTLEM EN'S. OVERCOATS.D. GUNDL1NG &. CO.

FOit CIllLDItKS OF ALL AGES.

G&g/ Edw. L. Rose & Co
51 TViELi'TII STREET.

J. L. Ballard, Manager.

Milam's Ssrii tents!
An indispensable garment in every man's wardrobe. We have

the Choicest assortment in the city, and, as usual, we shall sell them
at the Lowest Prices consistent with legitimate profits. We have
many Exclusive Styles that have been made expressly for us.

GENTLEMEN-
Our Fine Grades will compare favorably with the best custom-

made work of the city, and you will get better fitting garments
than the average tailor is capable of making for about

ONE-HALF TAILORS' PRICES I
We Have the Handsomest Stock of Men's Suits

in Wheeling.
You will find all the Newest Shades of Nut Brown, Tans, Checks,

etc., also many Novelties not to be bought elsewhere. You know
we never allow anyone to undersell us. We are always ready and
willing to spend a half hour or so in showing you through this de¬
partment. We shall know that the time has been profitably
passed, even though you do not buy at the time.

D.Giindling&Co.
STAB CLOTHIERS,

:u AND 3G TWELFTH STREET.
WALL PAPER.JOHN FRIEDEL.

MKLL PAPER.
THE..

Largest and Finest Line
IN THE STATE !

Prices from 4c a bolt to 00 and 00 a bolt. Contracts
taken for Paper and Hanging, and work guaranteed

at reasonable prices. Please call
and examine our line.

JohnFriede
lllO Main St i-oot.


